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Co-boss ! co-boss ! co ! co
OId Eben Bates stood by the pas-
ture bars, bis voice echoing up and
down the verdant valley.

"Corne here, Yeu Brindle ! corne
Spot, corne Bonnie," hie repeated.
letting devin the rails one by one so
that the three sleek animais rnigbt
pass through into the main traveled
road.

"Well, 1 neyer, if there ain't one
o' thern tramps coming up lthe road. "

The old man stood gazing at die
approacbing individual, a wretched
looking man with a small pack slung
over bis shoulder.

As the tramp neared the spot bie
threw down bis bundle and looked
at the farmer for a moment in sil-
ence, as if waiting for bim to, speak.
Eben returned the gaze until finally
the tramp asked in a weary voice :

"Cani 1 get a drink anywhere
about here ? 1 mean a drink of
water, old man."

"Where you from ?" asked Eben,
witbout noticing the request.

"Where arn 1 front?

"The last place of any size 1 wvas
in. was Toronto."

"*Toronto !" Eben exclaimed,
"Toronto, Toronto, le's see," and
here the old man seemed lost in
deep thougbit for a moment. I'Yes,
tbat's the city, that's the place he
went to," still talking to himself.
"Wbat did you say you wanted,

stranger ?

VVa te r.
"'Vou kin have it. Just corne

along with me," and the vagrant
was led hurriedly up the lane be-
hind the cattie.

Solon they camne to the house and
Eben led the tvav insîde. When
his guest liad been seated, Eben
dis;appeared only to re-appear the
next moment leading bis wife by
the hand. H-e exclaimed as they
entered:

"'Ann, this bere inan is frorn Tor-
onto-frorn Toronto, Ann, where
James is !"

The old woman looked at the
miserably clad man for a moment
very thouightfully.

"'Do you know Jim Bates? No,
no, 1 don't guess ye do. He tvas a
proud one, Jim was, and wouldn't
be knowing to folks like you."

The tramp did nlot speak and
seeîned deeply troubled. He put
bis hand to bis face, as if ashamed
to hav'e the simple old couple look
at him.

"'How long is it, Eben, since
James lefi us ?" asked the old lady.

"lNigb on to fiftcen years, Ann,
and not a word have we heard from
him since."

"James wvas a fine looking boy
and so good and kind 'til] lie got
an idea into, bis bead that hie could
make a fortune in Toronto. One
of our citv boarders told himi ail
about it when we Iived dlown in Gui.l
town."I

Here Ann raised bier apron to bier
eyes and sobbed gently for a fetv
moments.

111 hope some day bie will corne
borne to bis poor old mother and
fatber," sbe said. Il He is still
Ioved, the Lord knows bow mucb.

1 suppose those city folks are so
smart and ricb bie kinder feels
asbamed to corne to this plain old
home. 1 know }ie's a good man,
but careless of father and me. 1 arn
sure be's rich ioo, and proud and
citified. How glad 1 sbould be if 1
could only bave him for a few days!
We would go to meetin' Sunday ;
bow tbe neighbors would look at us,
an' bow proud 1 would be with hlimt
by rny sîde. My boy ! my only
cbîld 1" Here the poor old lady re-
treated into tbe ample tolds of the
apron again.

Anotber long silence followed,
until finallyr the wanderer arose and
told the olîd couple that be was go-
ing back to Toronto soon and hoe
would try to find their James .

"lIt wîll take tinie," bie said, 'it
rnay take years, but don't lose hope."

With this tbe vagrant passed out
of tbe bouse and was soon lost to
sigbt bebind tbe bend in tbe road.

Three years passed, as rnany
years before bad passed-quiet,> un-
eventful and forgotten in tbe town-
ship of-, tilI one morning a
letter carne to tbe postoffice, ad-
dressed to Mrs. Eben Bates.

"lWell, I declare," rernarked tbe
postrnaster. "Tbat mnust be from
that ]ost son," and bie laid the letter
ta one side as if il were something
of special importance.

The letter was put int Eben's
trernbling band tbat rnorning, be-
fore a large audience of neigbbors,
who liad gatbered in the store te
discuss the topics of general inter-
est. AIl eyes were on Eben as lie
beld tbe letter before bis astonislied
gaze.

"My gurn ! wbat %vritin'," said
one, wvbo bad caught a glirnpse of
the business-like address.

" You're in a burrv, Eb, " said one
of the curious neigbbors, following
the oId man to bis wagon.

"VYes, I be, John, 1 be. l'il tell
you the news some other day. Ann
first, ye know."

Before reacbing the door of bis
humble borne besaw his wife at tbe
windowv and waved the letter fran-
tically in the air. Ann took it from
bis band, and followed bastily by
Eben, entered the bouse. SIte
broke the seal îvitb trernbling fin-
gers, wvbile ber lbusband bovered
over ber expeclantly. It was a
brief lettez front tbe lang-lost son
and read as follows
DEAR MOTHER:

1 arn coming home on the Thurs.
day nmorning train frein Toronto.

Affectioniately,
J ANIM

A few words, but wbat a world
of joy tbey gave tbose simple coun-
try folk, as they read thern.

The letter tvas received on Tues-
day, and the news quickly spread
for miles around that Ebpn Bates',
long absent son was coming home
Thursday morning. On Wednes-
day, while Ann was rusbing about
witb joyful face preparing the only
spare roorn in the bouse, sbe beard
a knock at tbe kitchen door and a
man's footstep on the silI.

She surveyed herself hurriedly in
the great oval mirror she bad just
hung in the room and throwing off

bier turban, wvent down stairs. As
site entered tbe hall sIte saw a taîl,
manly figure, dressed in extrerne
gentility, standing in tbe doorway.

"Good-rnorning, rnadarn," bie
answered witb a twinkle in bis eye,
and then tbey gazed at eacb other
in silence, tili finally bie exclairned:ý

"Wbly, mother! don't you know
me ?"

One moment of surprise and doubt
and tbe next the old mother was
locked in tbe strong arms of lier
son, sobbing and laughing for joy.
Eben was called in frorn the potato
patcb, wvbere bie bad been boeing.
Bath motber and father clung ta
their son for sorne time, crying and
laugbing like cbildren, and tbank-
ing the Lord for bis sale return.

"Where have you been aIl] tbese
vears, Jamnes ?" asked bis mother.
"You forgat you bad an old father
and mother wvho still loved yau ?"

"No, mother, 1 did flot forget
you," bie replied. "I1 have a long
stary ta tell, 1 arn gaing te surprise
you-perbaps pain you botb ; but it
bas aIl passed nowv, mother, so don't
be troubled. Sit down in the oId
rocker and father vou take your old
favorite in the corner and I will sit
by mother, here at bier feet, just as
1 used to do years aga.

"How quiet and beautiful it is,"
bie continued. "What a relief it iS
to be away frorn the turmoil of the
wicked cities."

'Why ' are tlîe cities wvicked F"
The old couple listened witb wvon-

der and astonislrnent to tlîeir son's
past bistory and seenied sa sur-
prised to think bie bad been led away
by evil tlîat hie could hardly go on
and tell the worst.

"lDon't you remember a tranmp
tvbo carne bere sorne tbree years
ago?Ï He stopped here for a drinik
of vater, and yau asked hirn wbere
bie bailed fromn? Well, motlier,
tliat trarnp wvas yourown son."

"What !" gasped hoth the old
people, in a breath.

"Yes, that was I. I did flot know
you at flrst. l'ou see you liad
rnoved up frorn the old home at GilI-
town without rny kuiowledge. When
I recognized poar fàther I felt ter-
ribly sorry and it awoke me to a
senSe of wbat I rnigbt bave bceni.
WhVen you, niother, spoke sa hope-
fully of me, I could hardly keep
back the tears.

1 resolved then and there ta be-
gin a new life and deterrnined to
becorne successful before rnaking
myself known te you. It bas been
tbree longvears of struggle against
a terrible temptation. The barder
I fougbt the strong-er 1 grew and
now 1 feel as if I had won dear
mather."

A N5ew lianburg Citizen Released From Four
ilonths' imprifionment.

Mir. John Koch, hotel-keeper, New Ham-
burg, Ont.: "i have bec:: a grent mifforer
front rhc,,matismn. The last atl ack coin-
meuîced last Ociober, and kept me in the
house for four mnths, whien two boltdes of
South America,, Rlicumatic cure La:nplcte.
Iv cured me. Had [ secured the remedy
%vhen 1 lirsi cantractcd rhcu,î:aiin it wouid
have sa'.ed nie iiionttit of pain and .;uffér-
ing.-

If you suifer troim ri:cumiatisfn: or lieu.
r.digia do flot delay, but iry South Amier.
can Rheumatic Cure now. It wlvi reieve
in a fcw houri and cure radically in a few%
day.

HEALTU
FOR
THE
IOTIIER-
SEXO COMPOUND

Mr@. E. Shirley. off Sherbrooke, Quebec,
given ber 'ixperionce as foliow@: "Il have
been repeatediy questlenodl by trienda
who know of my long euffering front
uterino troubles, am to how I camneeLobe
se entircly cured. 1 wl.l new repiy 6O
that ail[ wemnon suti'ening as 1 dld may
roan and have hopile. 1 began using
Miles' ICatnadian> Vegetable Com-
pound. feeling littie or ne confidence In
IL By the tinie i bad ftninhed one large
bottle 1 becanin lnteregted. thinking 1
wan beiter. I î'ed anetiior andibnethsr
aned lried one package of the SanitiVâ
Wash In connection, and feund mysolt
woll aimosit well berere 1 knew IL'
gritcefuily make thtis statecment."

Miles' (Canadiani Vegetable Composnn4
can nuit wiii cure any case of Prolapsus Uteri.
Leucorritea. Irregular and paintul M4onstre a.
Lien, Inflamnmation ot the o mb, Flooding.
e.. speedily and wlthout pain or embarras.

mnentile itlrorer. IL Is apurely vegotable
rcmedy and acts upen the Uterue by strength-
enlng te lilusclcs of that organ, and by r.
lioving the strain cures the pain.

Letters ef enqulry fromn sufféring womcn
atddrersed te the "A.M. eodicine Ce.. 136
St Lawrene Main St.. bMntreal. marked
.personal.' w-li bi answored by a confidentiel

1 ay clerk antd sili not go beyond the hand a
a:nd cycs et one of the '* NMother Scx.'*
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WINSOR - & - NEWION'S
GIL AND WATER COLORS.

The licet Artise ueo thom.
Ail Vealors have thom.

A. RAMSAY & SON, moNTREAL.
Wholesale Agents for Canada.

Sufferers 1 AMention!!1
SPLENDID TREATMENT

Dr. Danter a Capsules for local treatont ab
home. in disca:.es peculiar to woxnen; aise
Capsules and Qintinent. With interna treat-
ment in tIind and Biecding Ples. Thca.
treatnien.s lire preparcd by Dr. Danter M.C
P. 8c S.. Ont., a ohy-sician lot thirty icares
standing and widc exporienceoin geonera and
apeelal practice. Thousande o! persna have
iieon benoflted by thoso romodieý. Tho treat.
nient. le safe, gonfle. clcatiiY. conveniont and
ominoni ]y sucessini.

Miaileil te any addrose on roceip. of $1.00,
for olthor treattm'nt: alin the latost and flesi.
i)iFcovcry in Veilen Eloctrtclty :-Dr. Beek
writh'q Therio-Ozono liattery. with Medicie&
for fanily mêle. Write for circulars. S. Lau
&kali, Busineet Manager.

354 hturon Si. Toront.

"Gwandnia.' said Mollie, looking ai
the wrinkicd forchead of the dear old
lady. "Il finks you ought tc, go to the
laundwy and det vour liead ,roned."


